This form must be mailed by May 23 to:
Reunion Office, McKinley House
Middlebury College, Middlebury, VT 05753
or you may register on-line at
http://go.middlebury.edu/reunion

PLEASE PRINT

Name ____________________________________________

Name tag _________________________________________

Spouse/Guest ______________________________________

Child 1 ____________________________ Age____

Child 2 ____________________________ Age____

Child 3 ____________________________ Age____

Home Phone ____________________________

Cell Phone ____________________________

E-mail _________________________________________

Emergency Name __________________________________

Emergency Phone ____________________________

HOUSING

Campus housing consists of dormitory rooms. Sheets, towels, soap, pillow, and a blanket are provided, and shared facilities are “down the hall.”

If you prefer to make off-campus lodging arrangements, we suggest you call the Addison County Chamber of Commerce at 800.733.8376 for referrals.

Please specify any special housing arrangements that you or your spouse/guest may require for medical reasons.

_______________________________________________

________________________________________________
2011 Registration Pricing

Note: Full weekend packages include all meals. All à la carte options include meals as purchased. Full weekend and à la carte options also include entertainment, lectures, activities, student hosts and on campus transportation. Friday and Saturday dinners include an open bar (beer and wine only).

Full Weekend Packages:

Thursday–Sunday (with housing)  #_____ x $235 = $_____
Thursday–Sunday (without housing)  #_____ x $160 = $_____
Friday–Sunday (with housing)  #_____ x $220 = $_____
Friday–Sunday (without housing)  #_____ x $145 = $_____

À la carte Options:

Friday Evening Only  #_____ x $55 = $_____
Saturday Evening Only  #_____ x $65 = $_____
All Day Saturday Only  #_____ x $100 = $_____  
(includes breakfast, lunch, and dinner)
Housing  #_____ x $75 = $_____
(The housing charge is per single bed for your entire stay, regardless of whether you stay one, two, or three nights; includes breakfast)

Children’s Packages

Children 5 & under (with housing)  #_____ x $75 = $_____
Children 5 & under (without housing)  ~ no charge ~
Children 6–16 (with housing)  #_____ x $150 = $_____
Children 6–16 (without housing)  #_____ x $75 = $_____

Subtotal  $_____

Nonrefundable Registration (per adult)  #_____ x $20 = $_____

My contribution to the class gift  $_____

After May 23, add $20 late fee  $_____

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED  $________

Group Leader's Name (if applicable) and/or roommate request:

________________________________________

Payment may be made by check to “Middlebury College,” or you may pay by credit card. We accept MasterCard, Visa, and American Express.

Credit card # ______________________________________
Expiration date ______________________________________
Three-digit CSV# ____________________________________
Signature ___________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________

Cancellations postmarked by May 23 will be refunded in full, excluding a $20 per adult nonrefundable registration fee.